
Local Safety Business Recognized by Leading
Indigenous Training & Employment
Association

Dave Ferro (middle) receiving his

award from TCETSA Board Chair,

Preston Faithful (right) and TCETSA

Board Member, James Jackson Jr. (left)

Dave Ferro of Dave Ferro Safety is recognized by Tribal

Chiefs Employment and Training Services Association for

his continued support.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dave Ferro Safety Ltd, an

Edmonton-based safety consulting and training

company is excited to announce that owner, Dave

Ferro, has received the TCETSA Partner Recognition

Award 2022. This award is presented by the Tribal

Chiefs Employment and Training Services Association

(TCETSA). It recognizes Dave for his ongoing

commitment and support to Indigenous communities

and Truth and Reconciliation.

Tribal Chiefs Employment and Training Services

Association is a workforce development agency that

supports employment and training in six of Alberta’s

First Nations. Their mission is to create meaningful,

long-term work opportunities for Indigenous people.

About Dave Ferro, TCETSA says “Dave Ferro Safety Ltd

has proven to be a trusted Business Partner. We

recognize, thank, and honour Dave Ferro for being

compassionate and eager to learn about Truth & Reconciliation and the atrocities suffered by

Indigenous peoples. Dave's leadership and action in Truth and Reconciliation are appreciated!” 

Ferro is thrilled to be recognized by the team at TCETSA. He says “I was very pleased to be

thought of. I partnered with TCETSA because I really enjoyed working with Eva John-Gladue and

felt that the organization was excellent in its goals and mission.”

Ferro has been partnered with TCETSA since 2017 when he designed a safety program for their

Tiny Homes project. In addition to Occupational Health and Safety, Ferro has supported TCETSA’s

http://www.einpresswire.com
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community endeavours as well. The Dave Ferro Safety Ltd offices donated space for the TCETSA’s

Xpressions Art program.

ABOUT:

Dave Ferro Safety Ltd is a full-service safety consulting company offering in-person and online

training and safety consulting services. Their clients include industry groups, academic

institutions, community organizations, and members of the general public.
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